
Our mission statement: 

 

“Through Jesus Christ, 

all our children learn to 

love and love to learn.  

 

 

The family of St. John’s 

love learning and are 

life-long learners. 

 

 

Through Jesus Christ 

everyone knows how to 

show love to others and 

God, remembering 

kindness comes first. 
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Spanish Day at Warnham Primary School 

Congratulations to Julian, David, Imogen and Daisy in Year 5  who took part in 

a Gifted and Talented Spanish Introduction Day at Warnham CE Primary 

School on Monday! This was led by Mrs Curtis who was so impressed by the 

children’s hard work, enthusiasm and mature behaviour. It was a small group 

of Yr 5 and 6 children from Warnham CEP, Castlewood Primary and St John’s, 

and all children participated and bonded extremely well. The children learnt 

some greetings, numbers, colours and how to order drinks and food in a cafe 

in Spanish. Our children were superb ambassadors for our school!  

 

 

Taken from the Gospel for Sunday 9th February 2020 - Salt and Light 
(Matthew 5:13-16)  

 

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘You are the salt of the earth. But if salt becomes tasteless, what can 
make it salty again? It is good for nothing, and can only be thrown out to be trampled underfoot 
by men. You are the light of the world. A city built on a hill top cannot be hidden. No one lights a 
lamp to put it under a tub; they put it on the lamp-stand where it shines for everyone in the 
house. In the same way your light must shine in the sight of men, so that, seeing your good works, 
they may give the praise to your Father in heaven. 
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90cm Colour Changing LED Mood 
Bubble Tower Lamp Fish Water Tube Floor Standing Lamp 

Light.   

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/
ls/2739NIBXAMU5K?ref_=wl_share

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2739NIBXAMU5K?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2739NIBXAMU5K?ref_=wl_share
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